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u�cil to vote on liquor proposal Tuesday 
roposal to allow mcire local bars 
aurants to sell liquor on Sundays 
voted on at Tues\}ay night's city 
meeting, Mayor Bob Hickman 
nday. 
man said he will issue a 
t on the proposal to the council 
n call for a vote on the matter. I-le 
say what his stand will be. 
co uncil will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in City Hall, 520 Jackson . 
proposal for an amendment to 
or ordinance came about after I 7 
owners and managers of local bars and 
restaurants requested in a petition that 
the ordinance by changed to allow them 
to sell liquor on Sunday. 
The current ordinance al lows only the 
package liquor stores, one hotel or motel 
and one restaurant or steak house to sell 
liquor on �undays. 
The petition asks that the ordinance 
be changed in the interest of "fairness 
and equality" among all businesses which 
hold liquor licenses. 
A public hearing held last week drew 
more than I 00 persons and 25 expressed 
. ·. 
their opinions on the issue to the mayor 
and the council members. 
In other items in Tuesday's agenda, 
the proposed ordinance to ban parking on 
the east side of Fourth Street between 
Grant and Lincoln between the hours of 
2 and 6 a.m. will again be tabled by the 
council, Hickman said. 
Hickman explained "I hate to take 
that parking out there. because there are 
a lot of p·eople who need it." 
The parking situation there is still · 
·under investigation by the Police 
Department. 
Hickman also said that the ordinance 
directing the sale of the old swimming 
pool property will most likely be tabled 
again. 
The City Countil had agreed to sell 
the property to the McDonald's Comparty 
· providing certain stipulations were met 
before the sale was finalized . 
The McDonald's people had agreed to 
meet 'with the council members before 
Tuesday's meeting, but had not as of 
Monday, Hickman said . 
"I suppose that we will hear from 
them before the December third meeting 
of the council," he added. 
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Law to give students 
personal file access 
By Barry Smith 
Under a new law s<.:heduled to go into 
effect Wednesday students will have 
access to confidential files concerning 
their acad.emi<.: history and such things as 
letters of recommendutlon. 
However, the law called the Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 
I 974, contains no guidelines on how 
universities should <.:omply with its 
provision .  
Ken Hesler. director of university 
relations, said that Eastern is working on 
setting interim guidelines to serve until 
Federal rcgulatie>ns arc completed. 
The law rcq uin·s all schools. colleges 
and universities to make available to 
' parents of st udents under I 8. and to all 
officially enrolled college students 
previously rnnfidcntial files within a 40 
day period after u cq ucst to sec the files. 
Hesler was not sure if Eastern 's set of 
guidelines would be ready by Wednesday. 
but said that either the university or the 
Board of Governors would probably take 
some action soon . 
Bill O'Neil. a ·spokesperson for the 
Office of Superintendant of Public 
Instruction, said that because the act docs 
institution could possibly delay turning 
over infornrntion due to the absence of 
guidelines. and because the act contains 
"quite a few lo opho les and amb igu ities ... 
and has been attacked for being poorly 
written.·· 
O'Neil also said there .. may ht• action 
in Congress to move the dall' ( thl' ad is 
to go into effect) hack in order to work 
on the law and wait for Federal 
guidelines." 
Congress is not sched ukd to rc<.:t'ivc 
any . proposals for guidelines or 
regulations relevant to the act until April. 
he said. 
· 
The act. also known as the Buckley 
Privacy Amendment. was initiuted to 
allow students to at least have a chance to 
know and respond to derogatory 
information on their records , O'Neil said . 
"Some people.were -:oncerncd about 
counselors who were dropping little 
appraisals on a student\ file while the 
student never knew it." he said. 
nt 1 llinois law allowing motorists to turn right o n  a red light has caused 
for ped estria ns crossing the intersection of Fou rth Street a nd Lincoln 
The city of Charleston may ask the state to ba n the right turn on red at the 
n .  See related story on page 5. tNews photo by S cott W eaver) 
· not stipulate guidel ines, each institution. 
from grammar schools up to colleges arc 
responsible for setting their own 
regulation's in compliance with the law. 
O'Neil said it is forseeable that an 
Gene Yoachum. a spokesrna n for the 
Association of Illinois Student 
Governments (J\IS(;), said the new 
amendment has the AISG's backing. hut 
added that the release of confidcntia 1 
information can create problems and will 
take '\1 hell of a lot of maturity ·from 
both sides of the desk." 
Educational institutions whiCh violate 
the act will lose federal funds . 
;:;: By Jim Lynch Precinct 4. It would not run through is to determine whether or not errors ;:;: ;:;: The tapes of two Video Voters the machine, " said Hamilton. have been made in the counting. ;:;: ;�;� used in the Nov. 5 election were either This means that there were no vote Without the totals, you can ·t :�;� 
;:;: blank or did not function when they totals other than what is written down determine whether errors have been ::;: 
{ were run through the recording on the official canvass sheets for these made," said Connelly. :�;� 
machine Monday in a discovery two precincts. "I talked with the two election :;:; hine tape 
't function 
recount being conducted· in Coles Harry Grafton, Coles County coordinators from the State Board of ?· 
County. clerk, said that in his opinion the vote Elections and they said. they'd never } 
T h e  reco u n t  w.a s  requ ested by totals will stand with the compi�tion seen an e lecqon with so many ::�: 
Democrat Bill Paris, who was defeated of the recount m 1 2  count y  precmcts. irregularities," the Democratic leader ::;: 
by Republican incumbent Thomas · "They were certified by the said. ;:;: 
Burke by J 81 votes for a seat in the election judges at the precincts," said Connelly said that he has not ::;: 
Fifth Circuit Court District. Grafton. "This is the normal decided what he will do about the ;:;: 
However, Rick Hamilton, a procedure and I think that the vote unrecorded votes in Charleston and ::;: n g re C 0 nt. Democratic precinct worker, said that totals will stand. If anyone wants to Ashmore . { . u Burke gained five votes by the c��llenge,,this, it will be a matter for a If the votes in the two precmcts f 
recount, but that the Ashmore c1v1J SUit. were disallowed, Burke would lose a :;:; ;:;: consolidated precinct tape was ripped Joe Connelly, Coles County tot�I of 3 80 vot�s to 3?7 for _Paris . { 
;:::, and torn and was blank. De mocratic Central Committee 
This would cut his margrn of victory :;:; :�;� He said that it did not record any chairman, said that this incident is just to just 113 votes (in duding the five he :;�; 
:;:: votes. one more in a series of irregularities pici;:ed up in the recount. )  ::;: :;:; "There .was also a technical surrounding the Nov. 5 election. In other election-related :;: } problem with the tape in Charleston "The whole purpose of a recount (See GRAFTON,.page 2) �;� 
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2 eastern ne�• Tuesday,\Nov. 19, 1974 
Report raises new questions, 
answers few about marijuana 
W ASHlNGTON (AP) A new 
government re p o rt issued Monday ra ised 
new questions b ut produ ced fe w answers 
about the healt h consequen ces of 
smoking ma rijuana. 
The report, " Ma rijuana and Health ,"  
was the fourth in a ser ies prod uced fo r 
Grafton takes action 
(Continued from page l) 
devdopments. Gr:ifton said that he had 
take;i acnon on ..1 req uest from State's 
Atty. Bobhy Sanders for a list of names 
nf ;ill people who worked on the voting: 
machines on election d ay . what was dc·ne 
. to them and the loc.al people who a.:. �d 
as drivers for the Thornber Com;Jany . 
Crafton said th.it Lhe Thornbe·r 
Company which sold the c:ounty the 
machines. had al l the i nformatio n and he 
had sent <hem a letter asking for the 
information that Sanders wan tcd. 
Co ngress by t he De partment of Health, 
Educatio n and Welfare over the� last 
several y ears .  
Cr. Robert L .  DuPont, director <?f 
HEW's Nation al Institutes· on Drug . 
Abuse , said curren t  information , "should 
l�ad marijuana sm okers or potential  
smokers to q uestion whether it is worth 
the risk ." ··A de finitive evaluation of 
marijuana's harmfulness or safe t y  for 
humans c:anno t  be o ffered at this time o n  
the b.:.sir. o f  scient ific evidence available," 
Du Po n t said.  
The report cited animal studies 
suggesting that marijuana's primary 
ingredient, delta-9THC, may interfere 
with the bod y 's ability to fight d isea se s . 
The re port noted also that studies 
have failed to link marij uana smoking to 
chromosome breakage o r genetic d a m age 
that could affect future generations. 
. . . � 
The Eastern News is published daily. Monday through Friday. at Charle�ton, 111. during the 
fall and spring se cnesters and weekly during the summer term except during school vacations or 
examinations, oy me students of Eastern 1 llinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester, $1 during me surn.-r.'er session. The Eastern News is represented by the National 
Education Advertising Serc·ice 13 East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of 
the Associated Press,_ wh i ch is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. 
The opinions expressed on the edi torial and op ed pages are not necessarily those of the 
administration. faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage paid at 
Charleston; I i11nois. 
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i Noble Flower Shop i 
� � presents 
a fantasy in flowers 
entitled * * 
'Plants and Flowers .- They're a Natural '  
Thursday, November 21 
I 
CHS Auditorium I 8-9:30 p.m. 
Admission: $1 
see Kachie Heberer rm. 709 Andrews for tickets 
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t TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY t t f 
: 'THE COLONEL'S REGULAR l.75 DINNER' : 
f Including: t 
f 3 pcs. "Finger Lickin Good Chicken" t 
t t 
f Cole Slaw f 
: Mashed Potatoes, Gravy : 
f Rolls 'f 
: FORONLY$1.35 : I KENTUCKYFRIED CHICKEN : 
, 107 W.LINCOLN 
� ---------------� 
Tickets for Tuesday night-co 
featuring Black Oak still avai 
By Anne Brooks 
Plent y of tickets are still available for 
Tuesday night's Black Oak Arkansas 
concert, Joan Gossett, cashier at the 
University Union ticket office, said 
Monday afternoon. 
She said there w ere still 2,524 of the 
$4 tickets, 720 of the $5 tickets and j ust 
six of the $6 tickets left at the U nion . 
However . she added that tickets sales 
so far have been better than for o ther 
concerts held this year . More than 2,423 
tickets, amounting to nearly $1 1,000 in 
sales had been sold as of Monday 
afternoo n .  
The Black Oak concert 
p . m .  Tuesday fu Lantz Gy 
groups will perform before 
The J ames Montgom 
the Boston area will perfo 
will be followed by the W 
Jo Jo Gunne , w ith each 
to perform for about an ho 
The J a mes Montg 
basically a· rhythm-and-bl 
best known for their 
" Brickyard Blues." Jo Jo 
mostly old-time rock and r 
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�:�; If you want cheap clothes , go to a discount '.�� clothes store; if you want nuts & bolts, go t o  
:���a hardware store; b u t  if you want fine weapons­
::;: co111e to 
!!�! LINCOLN TRAIL ARMS CO. · ·  1721 Jackson at ROUTE 130 llil We buy antique guns, swords, relics, we buy, REMINGTON -BROWNING -:�:� sell and trade modern weapons, ammunition and ::�: supply: fine selection of new & used firearms 
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SNYDER'S 
DONUT SHOP 
5:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-F ri. 
345-5016 345-67 
THE BAKE SH 
7 a.m.-12 p.m. 
We take orders·for donut sales & pa 
gregg 
all11a1 
111r 
Mon. Nov. 25 
Assembly. Hall 
·champaign · 
$6.50, 5.50, 5.00, 
tickets at ttie door 
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rew committee to investigate travelfunds 
Ryan 
mation of a committee to 
te allocations of travel money to 
's academic departments and 
"1ty units will be the main business 
ay's Faculty Senate meetiqg. 
Fred MacLaren said 
the senate's Executive 
'1ttee had discussed what he called 
lities" in the distribution of travel 
and that a committee will be 
d. 
�ommittee will include "Some 
who are not in the senate," 
·en said. 
senate will discuss the proposed 
ee at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Room of the University Union. 
thing MacLaren said that 
:ed the Executive Committee to 
the new committee is that "many 
ents are running out of travel 
and are having a hard time finding 
Laren added that "some 
1ents feel that they didn't get a 
in travel expenses." 
. may be justified or it may hJve 
basis," he said, adding that the 
'tee will decide if the travel 
Cloudy, windy 
'Uesday will be cloudy, windy 
1ild with some rain likely at 
and a high in the upper 40s or 
sos. 
1esday n ig ht is ex pe ct ed to be 
" cloudy and turning colder 
chance of show ers and a low 
low or mid 30s. 
expenses have been justified. 
Most departments across campus, he 
said, have had their travel budgets cut 
drastically this year. 
"The main area of concern of the 
committee will be to review the manner 
in which the funds are allocated to each 
department and university unit 
(Admissions Office, Placement Office, 
Madep�blic at trial Jll!onday 
etc.)," he said. 
Also, he said that the committee will 
gather facts and will explain the basis on 
which funds are distributed. 
After the committee investigates the 
present allocations in travel, MacLaren 
said that it "may ask for revisions in the 
distributions of travel funds." 
The Faculty Senate, he said, can 
make a recommend<i-t1<·n to President 
Gilbert Fite requesting that the 
distribution of travel funds be changed. 
Maclaren said that it has been his 
i mpression th<it there arc inequities in the 
distribution of the travel funds. "My 
impressions - may not he accurate," he 
said. "This is the committee's task to 
investigate and find out." 
Tape reveals plan to give Hunt clemency 
WASHINGTON (AP) Former reference. Colson also tells Nixon- that 
Watergate burglars G. Gordon Liddy and 
Bernard L. Barker are planning to plead 
innocent. 
The ta pe is the first of I 9 Watergate 
prosecutors plan to p la y for the jury in 
the closing days of presenting their case 
against the five defendants in the trial. 
P�es.ident Nixon planned to grant 
executive clemency for Watergate 
conspirator E. Howard Hunt Jr. even 
before Hunt pleaded guilty to his part in 
the original Watergate break-in, according ' 
to a White House tape made public for 
the first time Monday at the Watergate 
cover-up trial . 
On Jan. 8. I 973, the day the original 
Watergate trial began, Nixon said he 
Wt/Iiams receives recommendation 
from Pauley on officer suspension 
wanted a public campaign to insure Vice President for Student Affairs 
acceptance of clemency for retired .CIA G 1 e n  n W i I l i a ms r e c e i ve d a 
agent Hunt. recommendation from Security Chief 
"We'll build; we'll build that John Pauley Monday rcg<i rd ing the 
son-of-a-bitch uo like nobody's business." suspension of a stud ent campus Security 
Nixon said in a \\'hite House meeting with Police officer. 
former presidential aide Olarles W. Colson. Williams declined to release any 
Three days later, Hunt rJcaded guil.ty information Monda y . saying he had not 
to charges of conspiracy, wiretapping and had an opportun i t y  to discuss his decision 
burglary. with P<iuley. 
Nixon has said repeatedly in public The student officer. Andrew J. 
statements that clemency for the original Casavant, was sus pended from duty 
defendants was never given his approval. Friday pending an investigation of alleged 
The tape indicates Colson and the violations of student p<itrol guidelines. 
former president knew in advance that He was suspended for an indefinite 
Hunt µla tined to plead guilty . By indirect period of time . 
TONIGHT 
THE BEST IN RAUNCH AND ROLL! 
Williams sa id that he will release 
information regarding the suspension 
Tuesday after he talks to Pauley. 
Fite plans testimony 
on sex discrimination 
Eastern Prcs�dent Gilbert C. Fite will 
testify Tuesday in Springfield at a hearing 
of the Illinois Commission on the St<1tus 
of Women· on tjlc reduct ion of sex 
discrimination at Eastern. 
Pite said he plans to d escribe the 
"progress in the l:ist couple of years" in 
his test imony . 
Black· Oak Arkansas 
Lantz Gym 
8 p.m. 
SPECIAL GUESTS: 
Jo Jo Gunne 
PLUS 
James Montgomery 
BE THERE ---
l�NIVERSITY 
BOARD 
CONCERTS 
Tickets: $4, $5, $6 
available at the Box Office 
:__- --�----- - - - ----
4 •••t•r• •e..wa Tuesday, Nov. 1 9, 1 974 
Edito r1 a l ;  
Students should break tradition in Dec. 4 senate elecd 
Petitions for the Dec , 4 Student 
Senate elections went out Monday , and 
if tradition holds true there will be very 
few picked up a nd returned by the 
Monday deadline.  
There are presently 19 senate seats 
open, including seven in the At -Large 
District , four in the Off-Campus · 
District , three in the Residence Hall 
District and five in the Greek District . 
Last spring's senate elections were a 
goo d  example of the senate election 
t radition . With 21 seats open in the four 
districts ,  only 1 8  students petitioned t o  
have their names p u t  on the ballot . Only 
last second write-in candidat es mad e  it 
po ssible to fill the available seats .  
During the previous senate elections ,  
at the end of  fall semester , 1 9 73 ,  there 
were a total of I 7 seats open with 25 
candidates in the r unning . In one 
district , however , off-campus, there 
were o nly two ca ndidates vying for 
three open seats. 
Wit h an enrollment of nearly 8 ,000 
students ,  why does the senate go 
b egging when election time ro lls 
aro und? It seems that there are plenty 
of critics of  th e  senate during a 
semester , b ut most turn out to be only 
inactive critics. 
With 19 seats open in four districts ,  
every student interested in the senate 
has a good opport unity to win in the 
electio n .  All a st udent needs in order to 
run for. a seat is 25 signat ures on the 
petition from st udents who reside in the 
given district . 
There will hopefully be at least 
more tha n 25 ca ndida tes seeking these 
seats.  When three candidates are seeking 
three seats in a district the democratic 
process grinds to a halt . 
If more students do decide to seek a 
seat in the senate , we hope their motives 
are in the .student body's best interests.  
Too often those students that seek 
office do so only because they know , 
they will ""-be running virtually 
unopposed . 
The senate is too often plagued by 
students who actually have little desire 
for their position. The present senate 
membership has dwindled to 22, with 
five of those eight resigning due to 
"personal" reasons. 
We encourage all stud 
honestly want to work for t 
body to fill out a petition. 
the students again have a cont" 
candidates to choose from 
. Yot)'Q.f;. NOT ONE 0 
<: :v:l M 'I BG.. TT t=-12. �PG.L.1 
n. ��°!J,�:;v��. 
;11 � . :Ji �'.�?� � � � •&vf \ 
Gamb it . . .  by Jan i ne  Hartman 
Star Trek represented literatu 
Every generation has had its 
re presentative body of literature ; the 
st uff everyone read and quoted to make 
a point . W it h  this generation it appears 
to have been a te levision series ,  Star 
Trek , unique in that it actua lly dealt 
wit h ideas. 
Maybe it only seems so to this 
co lumnist , but take many of the 
pro blems of morality ,  ethics, political 
theory and human relatio ns that 
st udents discuss when they get into b ull 
sessions. Sooner or later someone w ill 
co me out wi th the remark , "Did yo u see 
the Star Trek e pisode about . . .  ?" Or,  
"W hen they did it on Star Trek it  The Read and Relax R 
happened that a structured class society . library is literally sto cked w· 
of leisure was unfair to the lower classes fiction, which is in almost 
to o . "  circulation. Dale 's has a siza 
Star Tre k is a co mmon frame of the same. It is the "new " f 
reference for most students,  both liberal which students can ' both i 
and conservative,  Greek and freak. escape.  
Of course , Star Trek is no more,  and · ' Star Trek and other sci 
a glorio us fluke it was in netw ork ·is good entertainment , but 
program ming_ that ever let it get on the questions about future 
air . rlut Star Trek is the media society in interesting ways. 
representative of a larger body of peo ple the pause to thin 
literature upon which students turn for so ciology texts do not . 
ideas, inspirat ion and t?ntertainment , The ideas so metimes 
Projecti ons . . .  by Rob Wal l  
that being science fiction.  · unlikely, but it posed food fi 
somet hing " M y  Favorite 
" Lost in S pace" never did . 
Perhaps a study should 
Humor in British filni rather subtle · 
"Our M an in. Havana ," a 1 960 
British satire o n  t h e  spying business, w ill 
be sho wn by the Eastern Film So ciety 
Tuesda y .  
The film i s  ty pically British w i t h  the 
humor subtle and subdued.  I t  is not the 
kind of film that has aud iences ro lling in 
the aisles laughing , b ut at times it is 
rat her humorous. 
In addition, "Our Man in Havana " is 
a goo d put down of the whole syst e m  of 
spying and espionage.  
"Our Man in Havana" is  set in Cuba 
before the Castro revolutio n .  The Brit ish 
Se cret Service is worried about the 
eastern n e w s  
' Eastern I ll inois  U niversi ty 
Charleston , I l l i n ois, 6 1 920 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 8. 1 974 ' 
Pri nted by the 
Coles County Times.C ou rie r 
. Charleston , 1_1 1 .  6 1 920 
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goings on there and for some unknown 
reason choses "Mr.  Wormold , "  a 
pleasant British vacuum cleaner 
.salesman, to be their man in Havana . 
Wormold knows absolut ely nothing 
about spying , and takes the job only 
be cause he needs the money to buy his 
daughter a 'horse . 
Wormold discovers , however,  that it 
is very easy to be a spy. W hen his bosses 
tell him he needs agents ,  he simply picks 
their names fro m a list of country club 
me mbers . 
. When they ask for pict ures of Cuba's 
secret weapons, W ormold pro m p t ly 
sketches elaborate pictures of vario us 
parts of vacuum cleaners and sends them 
to British headquarters. 
Naturally, the British officials are 
delighted with these results and believe 
that their man in Havana is doing an 
ex cellent job.  
W o r m o l d ' s  w o r k , however, 
eventually beco mes very co mplicate d .  
Headquarters decides h e  needs help and 
sends him a se cretary and radio 
operator, and Wormold has so me 
difficulty explaining his a ctions to them. 
Even worse , the enemy catches on 
to Wormold 's act ivities , and believes 
the m as well. Wormold finds his 
situation becoming very confusing and 
his spying activities take a d ramatic 
turn. 
"Our 
excellent 
Man in Havana " has an 
internat ional cast . Alex 
Guiness is co nvincing as Wormold . Noel 
Coward is also very good as "Mr. 
Hlwthorne," the man who hires Wa:mold. 
Coward's Hawthorne is the perfect 
st uffy English official who , even in 
sunny H avana , wears a suit , tie , hat and 
carries an u_m brella . _ 
Also appearing in the film are Ralph 
Richardso n ;  as a senior spying officia l ;  
Ma ureen O ' H ara , as W armold 's 
secretary ; B url Ives, as a disillusion..;d 
do ctor ;  and Ernie Kovacs as a Cuban 
police ma n  who kno ws j ust about 
everything that is going on in his cit y .  
The spy officials are portrayed as 
dum mies who will believe anything they 
ar_e told , but who are then unwilling to 
ad mit that they have ever been fooled . 
In this sense, the film is probably 
much closer to fa ct t han fiction. In 
addition , it is nice to see spying made 
fun of since it is always treated with 
such respe ct and admiration in most 
films made to day.  
"Our M an in H avana " does have 
so me flaws . O ccasionally the idea of the 
film is funnier t han the action. It also 
moves very slowly and the plot · is 
so metimes difficult to follow.  
A part from t his, "Our Man in 
Havana" is still a rather funny movie, 
and is a pleasant way to waste a couple 
of hours . 
The film will be shown Tuesday at 7 
and 9 p.m.  in the Booth Library Lecture 
Roo m .  
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ey problems may hinder 
�na/ design ofpre�session 
Ban of r.ight turns at intel'$ection 
of 4th, Lincoln under investigation 
Prompted hy the Student Senate, the 
city of Charleston is investigating the 
possibility of banning right turns on red 
lights at the intersection of Fourth S treet 
and Lincoln Avenue. 
intersection and may ask the state to ban 
the right turns at that inte:rsection. 
h the new summer pre-session 
d to let students graduate 
not have to go an extra 
tight · money may keep it from 
.at way for everyone . 
departments may have to 
ir offerings for the pre-session 
of the regular summer session 
1ere isn't enough money to do 
both. 
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"I wouldn't normally offer it during 
the pre-session, yet if he comes up with 
25 signatures of student who will take the 
course, it will go,"  added Moler. 
Moler went on to explain that the 
problem is primarily money. Each 
department has only a certain amount of 
dollars for the courses that they offer 
during the sum mer. 
The course is usually o ffered in three 
sections in the summer. If it is offered 
dµring the pre-session then it will only be 
offered twice during the summer, Moler 
said. · 
Anotl].er problem which will arise if 
the course is offered is that an instructor 
must be found who will be willing to 
work both the three-week pre-session and 
summer school for the same amount of 
pay. 
"I need this course because I already 
have nine hours planned for the summer 
and if I took Educational Psychology 
5 5 20 during the summer it would require 
that I get pe1 mission," said Longfellow. 
official notice 
P R I VACY ACT COMPL IANCE 
In co m p l i ance w i th the prQvisions of the 
F a m i l y  E d u catio n a l  R i ghts and Pr ivacy Act 
of 1 974, . E aste rn I l l i no is Un iversity i s 
develo p i ng i nter i m  guidel i nes appl i cable to 
the act pursuant to the adopt i o n  of systerr. 
g u idel i nes by the Board of Governors ot 
State Co l leges and U n i versi t i es.  
G i l bert C .  F ;te 
President . E astern· I l l i no i s  Un i ver, . t y  
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In a letter to the city council and 
Mayor Bob Hickman the senate requested 
that an investigation be mHde on the right 
The Student Senate passed the 
motion for the investigation at its Oct. 1 7  
meeting and stated that because of the 
heavy traffic at that intersection, allowing 
turns on red lights makes it difficult for 
pedestrians to cross. 
turns to assure pedestrian safety. . He said that the traffic study showed 
20,000 cars per day traveling east-west on 
Lincoln while about 2 1 ,000 cars per day 
travel north-south on Fourth Street . 
Hickman, in an open forum Nov. 1 2  
with Eastern students, said that the city 
has conducted a traffic count at the 
I 
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Sta rt i n  Fi n e  Arts Fri d ay 
Fraternity plans to break recordtfl marath 
By Kathy Bunze 
Eastern's honorary music fraternity 
for women, Sigma Alpha Iota, is out to 
break the world's record in a singing 
marathon which will start Friday in the 
lobby of the Fine Arts Building. 
The marathon is scheduled to begin at 
3 p.m. Friday, and will run until 3 p.m. 
Sunday. 
I t  is scheduled to last 48 hours in an 
attempt to .defeat the world's standing 
record of 36 hours set in England by four 
people, Marilyn Gates, marathon 
organizer. said. 
'rt All the
. 
fraternity _members _ �ill 
p11rticipate m the continuous smgmg 
s�ssion, but not all  at the same time. 
TJiere will be no breaks, said Gates. 
i" The entire group will begin the 
marathon and sing the first hour together. 
After the first hour, shifts of four girls 
have been scheduled to sing each hour, 
with the entire group finishing up the 
final hour. 
Sigma Alpha Iota decided to have a 
singing marathon to raise money for 
music and equipment for underdeveloped 
countries, Gates said. 
The fund-raising is sponsored by the 
International Music Fund, which will 
donate the music and eq uipment to 
underdeveloped countries. 
No goal for the marathon has yet 
been set, but the fraternity is hoping to 
raise at least $ 1 00 ,  Gates said, by securing 
pledges from sponsors. 
Gates said they will be sponsored by 
different organizations. 
Sigma Alpha Iota's alumni chapter 
will be present to document the event, by All pledges by spons 
keeping a log at all times throughout the sent to Gates, 342 Pe 
marathon . before, during or after the 
Only at the 
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·NATIONAL BANK 
do you receive: 
"customer checking club" 
· a color photo-identification c 
linsman case placed on calendar for checking accounts 
and '.\ Gordon Tinsman,  one of two Eastern 
s�udents charged last spring with the tiµrglary of the Applied Arts-Education 
eenter, wi ll probably not be tried until 
ilfter Dec. 2 ,  State 's Atty. Bobby Sanders 
said Monday.  
! Tinsman, a senior from Peoria ,  a long 
w.ith David Blausey ,  a senior. from 
Charleston, were charged with the Dec. 5 ,  
1 97 3 ,  burglary. Last month, Blausey 
pleaded guilty to a reduced charge and 
was fined $ 5 00 in Circuit Court. 
However, Tinsman 's trial was 
postponed because his lawyer,  Steve 
Davis .  was out of town working o'h 
anot her case. 
· interest on savings accounts 
The compounded and PAID daily CCNB at 6th and Van Buren 345 
�a�n�s) �*�---------------� 
* Pizza Snogasbord - Tuesdays! Rotar y Club meeting 
R a y  0 lmstead of Massachusetts 
M utual Insurance will discuss estate 
planning Tuesday at  the noon meet ing of 
the R otary Club in the Fox Ridge Room 
of the Univ� rsit y Unio n .  
Junior High Majors meeting 
The J u nior H igh M aj ors Club will 
meet at 6 p . m .  Tuesd ay in the U n ivers i t y  
Union A l tgeld R o o m .  
International Tea 
The Cooperat ive Extension S ervice of 
C oles Coun ty will host The _ 
" International Tea" from 2-4 p . m .  
Tuesday a t  the United C � m p u s  M i n istry 
at 2 2 04 9 th SC 
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* feeling creative ? need som 
! ideas for gifts that are original 
!and yet look much more expensive t 
* 
* they really are ? 
! Put your personal touch on our: 
**Statues - W.C. Fields, Wizard of ?z chara�ters, Colombo 
>t . · many kinds of animals and Cla 
* .Jc B anks - turtles, lio�s, and many more * * Assorted Items everywhere from wall plaqu * and initial letters to tables & vas * A ll the su pplies a n d  free pe rsona lized instru ctions you need a t  the 
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a l  g ,a m·� i n d i cat ive pf yea r; Pa nth e rs fa l l  sho ri' 
game. em's performance against Murray 
in the 13-0 loss is a perfect 
er for which to measure the type 
in the Panthers had in 1974.  
offense , with only 1 5 5  net yards 
ground, and five yards in the air , 
ly effective in moving the ball 
the 30 yard lines. 
"We were disappointed that we 
didn't meet our goal of a winning 
season," coach J ack Dean said ,  "however 
we think we've finally overcome our 
losing attitude . "  
turned i n  b y  Alex R usse l l ,  who soloed six 
tackles, Rick Dahl . who intercepted a near 
touchdown pass iii the endzone, and the 
play of Tommy Meeks, who marched 
Eastern from their nine yard line to the 
Murray 3 0 .  
Mullally feels quarter is �easonable ' 
g with the zero point 
ion, the offense kept right in time 
ir eight point per game average, 
The 3-6-1 year could be divided up 
into t w o  p arts , according to Dean, the 
pre and post Wishbone. 
(Continued from page 8 ) to generate income on their own. 
Student body president Mark Wisser "It's much fairer to assess the students 
said that he and financial vice president who use the activity rather than 
. Kevin Kerchner suggested the idea to increasing everyone's fees." 
e st average since 1963  (6.4 ). 
defense, on the other hand , was 
impressive, holding the possibe 
'--bound Racers to 1 5 3  yards on the 
, and 61 yards in the air. 
The former, which · found the 
Panthers at 0-4 after the first .four games, 
while the latter found Eastern at 3 -2-1 
· with the Wishbone. 
Mullally . ' · I  suggested this to ( ex athletic 
"I  think this is a good idea , "  Wisser director Tom) Katsimpalis last year," he added. 
said, "this will increase the q uality of Mullai ly felt that the quarter w<is ' ' a  
student programs, and not just athletics , rea sonahle" amount to pay for the games 
but those that are paid for with student and that he has "no idea how they 
13  point yield was close to the 
:rage for 19 74.  It was the lowest 
e effort since 1 9 5 0  when the 
On a summation of Saturday 's.match, 
Dean felt the Panthers were hurt on 
several occasions by poor bal l positio11 , 
noting that on three occasions the 
Panthers had to starts drives inside the 
five yard line. 
fees . "  (students) will react . " 
Wisser continued, "with inflation as lk conti n ued "if there is a lot  of 
bad as it is , the $ 1 9  student fee doesn't o bjecl ions from the students then we can 
go as far as it used to., and activities need be flex ible . "  gave up just over 1 3  points per The only excit ing performances were 
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Person need ed tb subl ea se 
Rege n c y  A part m e n t  spring se mester . 
Ca l l  3 4 5 - 4 8 8 9 .  
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announcements 
R O C ' S  R E G U L A R  TH IS S A T .  1 
P . M .  
-4b 2 2 -
Start pl a n n i ng to m a k e  e x tra 
money se l l ing g ift s at Ta y lor 's 
C hr istmas Ba zaar . 
' -4b 2 2-
8-TRAC K TAPES - Rock, so ul ,  
jazz , blues,  C & W · Sp .:. c ial 3 for 
$6 . 9 8 or $ 2 . 4 9 - $2 . 9 8  ea.:h Fully 
guara n teed . Offer l imited. B & B 
Distr ibuting. 1 6 3 3  7th . 
-00-
" P R O BLEM "? "  - Fa mily Plann ing 
Center now located I O l  9 Y2 Mad iso n 
St . ,  Char i .  (above Gri mes Motors). 
Co unseling Ed u ca t ional materials 
now available.  Pregna ncy t est done . 
Confid ential. 3 4 5 - 6 8 1 1 P . O .  Bo x  
3 6 6 5 .  
-00-
FOUN D :  Ladies wrist wat c h .  
5 8 1 - 3 7 0 3 .  
- 30 -
DOONESBURY 
� 
OURSELF C LASS I F I E D  AD O R D E R  FORM 
PLEASE R EMEDY R IP-OFF:  
W i l l  t h e  p er so n  who walked off with 
fo ur English t e x t s  i n  colonial  
l it erat ure fro m  t h e  Taylor boo k rack 
kindly t ur n  t h em in at  t h e  t e xtboo k 
library at t h e  end of t h e  sem es<er? 
Ditto , whoever fo und L yo n 's Royal  
So c iet y a nd Purver 's Ro y a l  SoCiety : 
Co n ce pt s · and Or igi ns , plea se d u m p  
t h e m  i n  t h e  l ibrary boo kbin . No 
ha ssles , j ust can 't afford t h e  b o o k 
fines.  Tha n k  y o u .  
-00-
lor sale 
TASTY ten s p ee d ,  2 3 "  fra mes, 
ne w tires. 348 -8 42 5 . 
- 5 b 1 9-
5 chan nel color orga n. Specially 
modified for band use. 1 5 0  watt 
lamp mPximum per chan nel. $ 70. 
5 8 1 - 3 904. 
. 
- 3 0-
Ency clo pedia · Britannica & 2 (,  
volume Annals of America for s a l e  -
bot h 1 9 7 3  editions a nd in excellent 
con d it ion.  Call Arcola 2 6 8-3 6 5 2 .  
-5 b 20-
1 9 7 2  Nat io nal Toro nado , 1 2  x 5 2 ,  
$ 3 1 00 .  34 5 -7 9 7 3 .  
-5 b 2 1 -
CH ESS T A B L E  a l l  h a nd made 
p i e ,· e s  i nc l ud ing hoa r d .  E x cd l ent 
Christmas g ift .  34 5-64 6 9 .  
-4p 2 2 -
W a r d  's Sig n a t ure porta b l e  
t y pewr i t e r .  l i k e  n e w .  5 8 1 -24 7 0 .  Ask 
for Deb i .  
- 1 0b4-
5 Gerb i ls ,  4 cage L iving-Wor ld  
Ha b it ra i l Set , $ 2 0 .  345 -4 304 after  5 .  
- 3 p2 0- '  
G u itar A m p .  S 50 .00 .  Ca l l  345 - 60 6 6.  
- 3 0 -
1 9 7 1  G r e m l i n .  3 spee d :  6 
c y l inder,  a ir cund . ,  ex ce l len t  
co nd ition
'
, needs tires.  C a l l  3 4 5 -7 0 6 6  
ask for Jo h n .  After 5 ca l l  34 5 -7 5 1 6 . 
- S b 2 5 -
wanted . 
· Ol d  r o y  trains. Any kind , an y 
condition .  Pr efer Lio nel,  American 
Fl y er ,  0-Gauge, Stan dard Gauge , 
Wide Gauge. Com plete sets,  parts or 
p ieces. Pla stic, cast , bra ss. Train. 
catalogs, b ooks, literat ure. Call 
mor n ings 3 4 5 - 7 5 80.  
-00-
Wa nted t o  b u y - Goo d ,  use d ,  
porta b l e  skr e o .  3 4 5 - 5 3 8 2 .  
- 3 b l 9 -
N �t·d I m a l e  to s u i > l ease 
·a pan m en t .  Ge t t ini;: married . Ca l l 
3 4 5 -6 6 0 8 .  
-4b 2 2 -
Wa itresse s wa nted for n ig h t  work .  
Part t ime  or f u l l  t i m e .  TH E 
E L E V A T O R ,  Mattoo n .  2 34-9 1 47 .  
-0 0-
Ty pist for se n ior 's a p p l ka t io n  
l et te r .  M ust b e  rea so n a b l e .  Ca l l  Dan 
345 -7 9 2 2 . 
-2 p l  9 -
NEED o n e gir l  to s u b l ease N EW 
Rege n c y  Apt . in spr i ng.  Call 
345 -69 5 4 .  
· l p l 9 -
· lost 
A girl 's c l a ss  ring, red center sto n e ,  init ia ls D KC are on t h e  sid e .  C a l l  Pa t 5 8 1 -6 1 6 1 .  
-00-
Lost - pair  of gla s.ses i n  a blue ca:ie 
I f  fo u nd ,  return to News office ;01 
cal l  5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 . 
- 30 -
0 ne pa ir of wirerims, t inted , in 
ta pestry case . Reward.  1 -5 0 3 0 .  
-30-
I/1eAN, AS 
SOON AS HE A5KEP, 
"/JE 11,()Rp VIJle/SDICTION" 
11111�/.Y 51J6{15TetJ 
so /)//;) 
'ff� 
"8tN?ING� 
.. 81/T YOU 
OIPN'rSEe 
VS Jl/MPfNG 
I VP! ' ff5CtFI( I . ... 
50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/add itional insertions % price for students 
A l l  perso ns submitting classif ied ads to t he Eastern News must include their correct names and 
. telephone nu mbers, for office u se  o n l y .  N A M E  P H O N E  
A d  t o  r u n  f o r  how many days: ------
Ad s that do not meet the above specif ications w i l l  be automatica l ly rejected . E nclose t h is tear 
sheet and money in an e nvelope and p lace it in Eastern N ews box in U n i o n .  Your ad wi l l  appeer 
in the n ext ed ition of the News. M ar k  "classified ad " on the outside of the envelope. 
-- -
.• 
Students to pay quarter for all home ga 
By Gene Seymour 
Eastern student s  w il l  have to pay 2 5  
cents  t o  get into all home sporting eve n t s  
t his y e a r ,  Mike M ulla l l y ,  a t h let ic  d i rector 
said  Monday . 
Studen t s  w e r e  p r e v i o u s l y  a d m itted 
to a ll sport ing events  upon presentation 
of a schoo l ID card u n t i l  a 25 cen ts fee 
w as levied at the beginning of t his  
football  seaso n .  ' 
M u l lally , who initial ly intended to 
charge only at  basket bal l  a n d  foo tbal l  
ga mes,  made the d e cision Monday " after 
considerable thought " in order t o  "defray 
the cost " of run n i ng the athle '. i c  progra m .  
"W e are n o w  e xtend ing o u r  adm ission 
. po li cy to all  h o m e  s pe ct at or spo rts ," 
M ullalty said . 
A lthough cro ss co unt ry a n d  golf 
w ere n ' t  ment ioned beca use of the 
spectator nature of the sports ,  st ud e n t s  
· w i l l  pay to s e e  swi m m ing , indoor a n d  
o u t d o o r  tra ck,  wrestling, b aseba l l ,  ten n is 
and gymnasti cs ,  in a d d i t io n  to foo t b all 
and b asketb all .  
$_t udent s wit h all-sports passes will 
only be admitted to basketball  ga mes for 
not 11ing , M ullal ly  said , a nd will  have to 
pay a quarter t o  see any o ther even ts .  
Non-st udent s will be charged $1  fo r  the 
mat ches,  M ullally said . 
M ulla l ly po inted out that t here w i l l  
no a d m issio n  t o  wo m e n 's sporting eve n t s ,  
a lthough "t he women a r e  in favor of 
charging a q uarter if  th ere are no 
regulations in the AIAW ( Associat ion of 
25  cent fe e d i d  it - M u l l a l ly 
Football gate receipts above 1973 
By Roge r Fulton 
Not o n l y  did the fo o t b a l l  Pa nt her� 
t urn i n  a better seaso n record than last 
year .  but their financia l  sta t e m e n t  was 
more i m p ressive too ; M ike M u l la ll y .  
at hletic  dire ctor sai d  Monday . 
Gate  receipts for ihis  past seaso n ,  not 
co unt ing season passes , tota led $ 10 , 5 7 5 ,  
over S 4 ,000 more than last year's  $ 6 ,4 2 5 .  
Season pass sales t o t aled 6 4  a s  co m pa red 
to last year's 3 5 .  
Harriers cite factors for third 
place finish in NCAA meet 
T he increased t icket  sales came 
d espite t he fact that t h e  Pant hers had one 
less ho me ga me on their roster than last 
year.  The Pa n t hers hosted five ga m e s  a t  
O ' Brian Field t h i s  fa l l , co m pared to s i x  i n  
' 7 3 .  
Con cern ing t h e  in creased -sales ,  
M u llal ly said that .  " mu c h  of i t  has t o  be 
cred ited to t he . st ud ent  sup por t . "  
Assistant A D  R o n  Paa p at tri buted t h e  
frt creased profi t s  t o  a co m b i n a t io n  of 
fa ctors includ ing,  i ncreased st udent and 
p u b lic interest ,  a b et ter foo t b all t e a m ,  
and a be tter  t i cket se l li ng ca m p aign . 
By . Debbie Newman 
Severa l . of E astern 's cross coun try 
runners e x pre�sed t heir  react ions a bo u t  
contribut ing fa ctors in the ir . third-p lac· e  
fin is h i n  Sa turd a y'.; NCAA D ivi sio n 1 1  
Cha m pio n sh ips . 
The Pan thers wer e leading t h e  way to 
t he finish l i n e  at  the t hree m il e  m a r k  but  
su c h  fac tors as t o ugh co m p et i t io n .  poor 
pos i t ion , tension . and a l i t t le i n e x perience 
u l t i m a te l y  acco u nted for a t hird-pla ce 
finish. 
The Pan th ers sti l l  finished w it h  t hree 
All-A merka ns.  and a t ight I I -seco n d  
sprea d fo r the  first fo ur fini shers. a n  
in cident  tha t c o a c h  T o m  W oodal l  
verba l i zed as ' ' u n heard of. "  
"The co mpetit ion was rea l ly t o ugh 
this y ear. tougher t ha n  it's ever been . "  
sai d All-American R i c k  Livese y .  "The 
race w as rea l ly fast . "  
" I t  w a s  a su per fa st race . "  said Do n 
S parks  who a lso at tained all- A merica n 
honors at the m eet . 
" I 've n ever see n such t o ugh 
competit io n , "  sa id  Panther  D a ve N ance . 
" I  didn't  get re a l  good posit ion in the 
beginning.  I s t arted o u t  s l o wer than a lot  
of the runners  who came out spr int ing at  
the gunsho t , "  said N ance . 
"Tha t w as a great  fa ctor. I was never 
ahead of the top 40 positions and I had 
sort of fa ll('.n asleep at a cer t a i n pace 
be cause I wasn 't  c o n c e n t rat ing hard 
enough. Then I dro pped b a ck 20 
positio n s . "  
"We knew we were w i n n i n g  at t h e  
three-mile m a r k , "  s a i d  S par ks, " b u t  w e  
got sort of panick y .  
" I  could se e the t o p  five from where I 
was,  then we started r u n n i ng a l i tt le  more 
tense . "  
" A t  the fo ur-m ile mark,  J started 
moving u p  with Livese y , "  S pa rks 
co ntinued , "and I yelled a t  Christy tp 
come alo ng, but he didn't  move u p .  
" H e  said h e  was fee li ng rea l tired i n  
hi s  arms . 
"About that point he started slowing 
down and j ust within a few se conds,  ten 
guys passed hi m , "  S par ks continued . 
"That is the po int in the race where 
you've got t o  get over the hum p .  
"Con centratio n  is o f  prime 
i m port a n ce at this point . "  added S parks.  
"You have to concent ra te o n  the race 
and block out  the tired ness . "  
" C hristy d id ' lose con centra tio n , "  said 
Nance . 
" 'The coach said w e ' d  w i n  it if every 
-guy ran his best and the breaks were 
going for u s , "  Livesey said . 
"We all ran well ,  b u t  we just didn't  
get the position w e  need ed t o  ·win i t ,"  
Livesey co nt i n ued . 
· · 1  was s ixth man a nd our  s pread w as 
j ust 5 8  se conds which isn ' t  bad at a l t , "  
sa i d  Nance . 
" I t  w a s  4 1  seco n d s  for t he top five 
and 68 fo r  a l l se ven . "  
The co m pe t ition w a s  st iff con sidering 
there were 29 tea m s  fro m all  over the 
nat ion e n tered i n  this fi e l d  of over 200 
r u n ners. 
· Ken B ur ke and Dave Nance had a 
pro b l e m  wit h posit ion as wel l  as C hr ist y .  
and t he pressu re w a s  o n .  
"We k new we h a d  a cha n c e , "  s a i d  
L ivese y .  
B u t  t h e  i m: x pe r i e n ce o f  Christ y .  n o t  
get t ing o ve r  t h a t  ' ' h u m p "  hurt Eastern a 
l i t t le bit  too.  
HaruhmmmmppppfHf 
" I  think our tea m  h as ·played very 
res pectable , sound . e x cit ing foo t b a l l , "  
Paa p s a i d  Monda y .  H e  added that  he 
t h o ught Mul la l ly  " has d o n e  a rea l good 
job with the t i cket sel ling campaign . "  
Paa p  sa id that h e  thought t he b iggest 
rea so n for the increa�ed profits,  ho�eve r .  
w a s  because st udents were charg ed 2 5  
ce nts ad mission where a s  last year they 
were admitted free .  
He a lso sai d that t here was a 50 cent 
in crea se in the · pr ice of the general 
ad miss i o n  t ic k e t s  this year . 
Despi te t he increased t i cket profit s ,  
Mul la l ly sai d " we st i l l  a re a long wa y 
fro m . doing what we should have done . "  
John M ur phy of Tau K a ppa E psi lon sq uat thrusts 225 po u nd s  i n  Monday's 
i ntra mura l weightl ift ing meet at La ntz. M u r phy, who pla ced 1 st in  the 1 32 po u nd 
d ivis ion, wa s su ccessf u l  on this  l ift . ( N ews photo by S cott W eaver) 
spo 
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I ntercollegiate Athlet ics 
pro hibit ing i t .  "H owever if 
provision in the A J A  W. we'r 
to get it  cha nge d , "  mulla lly 
Helen Rile y ,  asso ciate 
wo me n 's athletics ,  would 
Eastern 's efforts  to am me 
la w .  
She co uld not 
co m me n t .  
M ulla l ly sa id  
severa l unnamed student 
reactions were generally favora 
( See M U LLA L L Y ,  p 
Ball cont 
teamwo 
keys boo 
By Dave Shanks 
E x cellent teamwork 
control contrib uted to the 
tea m 's 2-0 shutout of 
S a t urda y .  
T h e  early season pr 
much individ ual play 
tea m work a ppeared to be 
the Pant hers once 
e xception a l  socce r .  
There was no hesitaf 
and there was little standi 
t h e  Pan thers. 
The team moved well 
w hich was evident in 
offen sive a t tacks and pow 
displa y .  
E a stern ' s  first g 
1 so mewhat haphazardly wi 
Cfrcle players ap pearing t 
the ball  w as.  
Panther D e n n is 
ho wever, and he gave 
o n ly s core t hey needed to 
Coach Fri t z  Teller said 
with t h e  w ork of the s 
played e x ceptiona lly well  
ga m e  i n e x p erien c e .  
Ivor Rollo ck played a 
a d d it ion t o  scoring Easte 
S co t t  S chucha rd t ,  who 
starting role of the season, 
Addaq uaye in  the lineup 
j o b  for the Pant hers on t 
Goalie John And erso 
e xcept ionally well  in his I 
roles .  
"They ( C ircle) only g 
two good shots .  Our d 
them like a bla nket , " And 
" E veryone put forth a 
se e m s  that sin ce B lackb 
been rea ching a peak . I th. 
that loss to spark the team. 
We j ust hope that we 
and reac;h that peak in 
ga m e . "  
Anderso n said that t 
poor team spirit and lack 
no longer with the t eam .  
He said , " I t  took a w 
it , b u t  w e 're all playing t 
And erso n  went on to 
knows how important each 
ready for W estern - w e 're 
now . "  
E astern played a good 
Circle , but they will need 
against Wes tern . 
In t he State Touma 
E astern defea ted Western 
·. ·. '• .. 
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